
Missing
out on
promotion
WELLOW Tennis Club's
Apsley league team lost their
crucial filal match of the
season against Winchester B
Iast Saturday and as a result
missed out on promotion to
the Premier Dirrision.

A slightly depleted Wellow
team batued hard on
Winchester's artilicial grass
courts but just lost out by 5
rubbers to 3.

The missed doubles were
shared with Mark Patience
and Sandra Peckham havfug
a very good win agailst
the Winchester second Pair
6-1,7-5. Wellow's third Pair.
Sl,rnon Blowers and Simone
.Arnott, stormed to a terrific
victory fr:r the loss of just one
game. Unfoftunately Wello'r,v
came second best in both the
ladies' doubles and it was left
to the Wellow first men's pair
of Patience and Blowers to
secure a third rubber winning
6-3, 6-4. Unfortunately
Wellow's second men's pair,
Paul Goodman and Mike
Bev-an, were well beaten 2-6,
1-6.

This loss leaves Wellow irr
third place irr the final leagrre
standings facing another
season il Division 1 which in
iiself is no mean aehievement,
given the strength a*d depth
of many *f the other rnuch
large;: elubs that Wellow face.

Attenticn at Welior''' now
ttu'ris to their Festival of
?enais this coming Saturday
'.-,,her: frve houirs of activity
will ilclude free coacleing
from tlvo ex-Wirnbledon
piayers, Danny Sapsford and
hlarcus Willis, along lvith the
opportunity for tr.vo 1uck5.
raffle winners to play u'ith
these professionals. There
will -he 

a host of other tennis
related activities and the f,un
starts at 1pm.

For rnore detarls see
ctrubspark.lta.org.ukr'
Wellol{Xer:rdsClub.

Danny who reached the
thild round at Wimbledon in
1999, wiil be joined by &Iar:cus
Willis, who rnade tris ATP totr
debuf at ihe 201€ l&'imbledon
Charnlrionships after
qualifying i-or the rnain d::a*i
w.here he gainerl recog:rition
aller plali;rg against Roger
Fsderer iE the secontl rc,..u:d
0n Centre Court. Since August
2022, he has specialised
in cloubles" Sapsf'crd and
lViltris will be assisted by
ccaclies from Premier Temis
Harnpshile who aisa pror.riie
regular coaching at Weilow
Tpnnis Club.

To close the festival tire
professionals will play ari
exhibition doubles match
where ttrey rvill be joined li-v
two lucky winners of, a raf&e
to be held on the day

The raffle also i-ncludes
numerous vouchers and
other prizes donated b-v many
local businesses and some
individual members of the
club.


